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TRAVIE DAVIS MEETS MASTER OF HARPER AND SACCO TONIGHI
SWIM STAIS OF WOKTHWEST CLASH El' STAB'S AMMJAL MM
Cream of Amateurs

Gathered at Canal
Aquatic Performer* of Both Sexes and All Ages Strive

for Honors at Lake Washington, in Dashes, Dis-
tance Events and Fancy Diving

WITH one of the most brilliant entry lists ever signed

for a Northwest amateur water meet, contestants in
The Star's annual swimming meet were lining up at 2 o'clock
this afternoon awaiting the gun of Starter Frank Vance.

After an unavoidable postponement of the meet, originally

set for Saturday, due to weather conditions, "Dad" Henry,
manager, finally perfected the almost endless detail, and
the first race was expected to start promptly at the set time
of 2 o'clock sharp.

Women were assigned dressing quarters at Terry hall;

men at the University crew house.
An th* mwt wax planned for ama-

~

teura, all partklpant* mora than J«

5 ears old warr rf*]Uirrd to ahow A

A. U. membership cardp before Ho

Ing up for tha starting gun.

Tha llat of entrants rllglbla and

entered for each event, bristling

with name* prominent In North

west aquatic circles, together with
tha llat of avants and official*

handling tha meet. follow:

MF.W* Evm<
100-yard dtih. free style?-John

Winter, l.loyd Smith. Sprigga Wae-
rhrr Robert Smith. Ralph narrow.

100-rard br< «»t atrok* da.h
_

Mar-
tin Kaddm. John \vin»or. l.loyd
Smith, gprigge Waaehar, Robert
iimlth

_

IVO-yard back stroke da»h-?Rob-
art Smith. John Wlnaor. Lloyd
Smith Spr gg. Waarher.

High diving? Merita Kadd»n. Mil-
an O. Mayer. Spncgs Weather.
Ralph Harrow.

.
_ ...

&e-yard daub Robert Smith.
Sprigga Waarher. Milan Meyer,
Ralph Barrow

40 - yard daah. for Bovlo**--Da**
Joalaon. Jack I*Neve. Wlltord Hud-
son, Allen Alesaagar. Jack Tornay.

Walter Rhode*. Art Thomas, Milan
Meyer. Ralph Barrow, far! Martin

Ml la marathon? Ralph Marrow.
Kick Zand la. Jack Way. Sprigga
Waacbrr. L Preecott. Bob Smith.

mr.»T»
1W-varii da«h. free etyla?H**t*r

Eastman. Katheryn Brown. Audrey
Orlffan

_
,

.
?

l#o-yard breaat *trok* daah ?Mr*.
3. g. Waller. Madeleine Plea*. Au-
drey Orlffan.

to-yard bark »trok* da*h?H**t*r
Eastma*. Katheryn Brown. Oerald-
dlna Cramer.

.

It-yard dash, fraa atyle?Oeraldlne
Cramer. Katheryn Browa. Haatar
Baa tman

to-yard daah. for novlree~-Pearl
(ttanmoa. Evelyn Oroya*. Paari Wab-
atar. Ruth Egg*. Mna La S*»*.
J»hyllia Putnam. M*rc«d«a Lawls.
Uaraldlna Cram«r. _

Mil* marathon? Audrey Orlffan.
f|**t*r Eastman. Katheryn Brown.
Mar-edea I.awl*. I.'xiiaa Rlchardn.
Svaiyn BrI*ban a. Madeleine Pleas.
Mrs. J. S. Wallar.

CNILS' KTKirt*
.

18-yard daah. for flrta undar 14?
WaVa Brownfi.ld. jllldred rollett,
Butl Brown, Thelma Moholt. Kith-
iryn Mel.ean. Evalyn Brubana.

39-yard <U»h. for *lrla under \t?
Aim Spatdal. Ne>a Brownftald.
Haael Blanche Htewnoa.
Pearl Sfenmoe. Thelma Moholt.

iO-yarrf bark ? etroke >*va

Brownfleld. A«n». Spatdel. Blanch*
ttumo*. Mercedes Lawla. Pearl
Blenmoe.

it-yard breast atroke ?Orae; Mil-
lar. Blanche atenmoe. Dorrts Ha|>

\u25a0OTV FVr.lT*
H-rtrl daah. for boya under 14?

J»*te Huland. Jim Barrow. Thomw
MeMabon. Edmund Dumar. Herald
HHfhiti, Tom Betterton.

I*-yard daeh. for boy* under U~
lleic Ro«;er». W*!t»r RhwlM. Don
Hamilton. Vic Strena. Laurence
Bl.h .p, Al Fortler.

100-yard daah. for boy* under I*
Dave Joalaon. Jim Flett. Jack R'>»-
?M. Bob Stena. Jack Tornejr. J°«
S»«iuro.

_ ,

16-yard back atroka?T)a*a Joel-
mr. Jack Rottera, Vic Rtr»na. Arnold
Final etnn, Bob mrena. Al For tier.

49-yard breaat atroka?Tom Bet-
twton. Dave Joeleon, Bob Htrena,
Walter Rhode*. At Fortler.

Fancy diving?tO-foot board?
BillyHirat, Orrln Witter. Jack Ro«-
ara. Jack l>a Neva, Bob Htrena, Gor-
don McKay, O«or«e Block. Ale*
Kane

OfIUUII will be >\u25a0 relieve: Starter.

Frank Vance: timer*. Heck Edmund*on.
Jimmy Arbuthnot. C. I? Vtterberk:
Jud«« of rtnleh, Joe Hledler. Jaek M»en.
MM Daaahtere; dlvlna Judae*. Knrm.n
Battels, rrmnk Vance. Jimmy Arbuthnot;
manner of meet. "Pad** Henry; Oerk
af conrae. Ceabara Brown. announcer.
Dan rialt.

LOCALS TO PLAY
CHECKER CHAMP

More than two docen of Seattle's
best checker shark* will meet Angus
Crawford, champion of Canada. In a
eerie* of. games at the Y. M. C. A.
club rooms on Friday and Saturday
afternoon and evening.

The visitor will play all opponents
?t the same time.

The sermons will be open to all
checker enthusiasts, both players
and spectators, according to an-
nouncement of W. K. Stevens, presi-
dent of the T. M. C. A. Checker club.

KOMEI?

GmrutrM

BIG VALUE!
Quality «)! through, at the low-

?t prlr«a au< h quality ran a»ll for,
mikM the Homer Blr/cla a bl|
value.

NOTB THKJiK PKATI RM
Motor hike aaddia, pedala and

handle t>ara with lone rubber
grip*, roller chain, all eoaater
brake model*, aland, motor hike
mud fuarda, steel rlma, Inderal
tlr«a

$39.50
Boj«' aarl Glrla' Models. IMJ6

Mb* rg
lim-ltOOSrrrmi/^m

The Kpertlnf (iowli More
t>latrlbntora for Ha/rye. lea and

Columbia oktyci«i

McManus
Is Real
Phenom

Brown Second Saclcer,
Hitting .338, It Major
League Star at 21

BY ROT GIBBONS
CHtCAOO. Aug M.- Martin J.

McManua, now twobsgglng It for tha

St. Louis Rrowna, la another on* of

thoa* sand lot meteore which every
now arvl th*n flash out acroaa th*
sky of aportdom.

Marty achieved hla love after tha
horschid* In tha Windy City behind
th* stockyards at tha early ag* of

seven when ha organised a neighbor-

hood team of youngsters known as
tha "Athletlca."

Today, at 11, he la making great

tlma In tha big league piling up an
envious HI batting average, "which
Is going soma for a atrlpllng," aa
Chlcagouns are wont to rumlnata In
speaking of him.

HAD HARD
MLKDDINU t

Marty 'a father died when Marty

waa quite young. Kor a long tlma
th* family had a struggle of It. But
things ara different now, bacaua*
with Marty doing big league stuff
and a brother and slater working at
home, their Itttla white-haired mother
la ensconced comfortably In a cosy
West Hide flat with a phonograph
and everything.

And la that Uttl* mother proud of
h*r boy! Tou thould h»»r h«r talk
about htm.

"He wm« ju*t wild about baseball
?v*n M a llay tot," aha aay*.

"I remember on* day after b« had
cleaned himself up for achool ha
turned around and looked at ma and
said: 'Ma. some day I'm going to tw
with tha big on**. Just look at my
batting arm. ill make thing* easy
for you when that happen*.' And
hg's been doing that too Just aa he
prom teed "

At 17 Marty climbed out with the
Tulsa team of the Western
and had hla first professional work-
out.

>(? had drifted around Chicago

long enough, so he thought, and any-
how. tha semi pro managers were
suspicious of his batting ability. To
them Marty wna an excellent second
baaenian but hla slugging was a dis-
pute.

Marty Joined the Brown* In I*2l
a* a rookie. Hlnce then he hat been
playing unquestionably good hall.
All the fid gang bark In Chicago
watch his every movement on the
diamond, aa reported by the preas.
with eager Interest.

When Marty makes a play worthy
of mention there Is a celebration
back in the yards.

And Chicago Is mourning that It
wan not she who placed the laurels
on his head.

HORSESHOE
PITCHERS
TO TANGLE

SEATTLE gents who have been
telling their friends how they

can rin# the peg at the good old-
fashioned game of horseshoe pitch
ing. If they only had a chance to
demonstrate thetr skill, can step out
and do their stuff at the second an-
nual tournament, to be held Hatur-
day afternoon at 2 o'clock at Lincoln
Park. Broadway and Tine st.

Schedule
Tough on

Redmen
Open Hard Month's Grind

With Oaks Today; Mee-
han Has Comeback Bug

BY LEO It. LASSEN

Entrance blanks to the meet, which
will be conducted under the auspices
of the board of park commissioner*,
may be obtained at the office of the
commissioners. £O6 I.owm.m bldg.. A.
O. Hpauldlng A Bros.. 1204 Hecond
ave, or Piper £ Taft's, 1107 Second
ave.. and at practically all city play-
fields.

OAK I.ANI*. Oil.. Alt* »»?- Klmer
Jacobs w>a to Iw *ent to Hi* hill

In the rtprnliiK *mn« ugainet th*

tftaka her* thla afternoon. The
blond* Mlaaourlan waa to hurl th#
opener In on* of th* hartl*a( road
trlpa that th* Heattl* Indiana hav*
faced In a lon* tlm* Htartlija to-
day th* Itwiakln* w#r# to play *lght

Kitmrt* by Hu inlay with the Acorna.
Then they Jump to Lo« Attache,

wher* ihry play th* V*mon Tis*ia
nln* guinea In a week.

Afirf thin hard layout tha trlb*
comes horns again to open acuta"!
Man frindKi) no Thursday, and
they wool roach Seattle until that
urn* day. They play eevan gamea
with the H«li, Including a game on
Monday.

Afier tha (teals rom« til* Loo
Angeles crew fur saveu gatnra. l'ol-
lowing thla aeries tha bntvm hop
over to Halt Lake, than to I»a
Anffl»« and than horm to close tha
srason with Hacramento and Ball
l-ak«v If that Isn't a sweet schedule
than Virgil Garvsy la a lightweight.

Phat Willi* Meehan la deserting
th* dellcateaaen slvra tonight long
enough to box four rounds with Cliff
Kramer, ons of th* leading battlers
In thee*. parts Th* bout Is to be
staged In tha Oakland Auditorium
M*«han has everything to gsln by
winning, a* the bugs think h* la
thrw. If he wins ha standa In tin*
for plenty of action hereabouts, as
Kramer Is well thought of in tha
Bay district.

Gangling Vean Oragg. Beattle -

*

stellar aouthpaw. Is going to pitch
baseball a a long aa th* old sou per
can deceive th* enemy Oregg aald
ao definitely, rotning down to Oak-
land on the train Oregg can earn
good money pitching for the Indians
snd the coin tide* over hla work on
hla ranch In Calgary, Gregg** folks
live In Che ha Jla and he'a perfectly
autlafled with his berth at Seattle
And Seattle fans are well aatlsfled
with Gregg brand of pitching.

"
*r

The laryaaNa wklrh enml (he
reaiee tnn at WliaMedMi. I.aia,
? *«*ata rllMiptawlltpt. tat IMNI H
trrnm rata. U HI Iwwue affair It
repair** in «errWk*. 14 M aa4 I*

*Mk I* *e< H lata pxtllaa.

fnttad Male* Tennis unmiiw *11)

rerjalra Itifl<* umptrta anil llneernen Is
'»«? rkarga of the eertjr raaad* of tki
bit MUhH echaduled at Waet Hide Tea
lis club, Totk

Mr* Mar Ktttton Buadr. as-aatlonal
tannla rhamplen. la the mother af (nr
cblidras.

Kraoklra k?eta af M* iMiala iwla
la alt paklle parka (Mr Mnfji
are aa usual faatara far kare aa«l
\u25a0 Irla. m»a aa4 wome*.

Vfcwat filrharde* woek la tha Davla
cup defenea *lll ha watched with Inter-
?at bjr the sporting ««K

An Innovation will ha irl«4 »r the
United staiaa !««n Taenia asa>»iailon In
baldtn* a eeparate l«anun>nl for tha
(trie' fttigltt and doablaa national «-ham-
plnnahlpe. Isatead of In mnnectlan alth
tha woman's tltla mac-bee. aa baa bean
tba ruatotn Tha Kramer *lllbe held at
the Philadelphia C. C September II

Loss of Phil Douglas
May Cost Giants Flag

Shufflin' Phil Was One of Greatest Pitchers in Major
Circuits; Was Own Worst Enemy; Absence Will be
Felt on McGraw's Hurling Corps

AMERICAN
CUP TEAM

FAVORED

rIK paaalng of "tilltiffltn' PUT
Ikmglaa of th* N*w York Olanla

from org* tilled batwball marks th*
|ui**lna »f on* of the areateat pitch-
er* In tli* hlatory of th* aam*.

l»oualaa haa been liarred for all
tlm* by Manager M<*Jraw of the
(Itanta bacaiiae. Mc<lraw rlalma. ha

offared for a money oonalderatlon. U>
leave th* l*am at thla critical tlm*
In th* rac* wh*n th* tllanta needed
him mo*t

l>onsU« never reached tha lofty

poatllon in lMia«l>aJl llk*t hla remark-
able ability Juatlfle<t. \u25ba Imply because
lie wa* hla own worn enemy.

I'hyalcally l*>ugiaa wa* a P*rfM
apeclmen of manhood. When In con
dltlnn. there was no mora effective
pitcher In »llh»f Im|u«. Mentally.

lH>ugla* hail th* brum of a child,

tt wan an twr mattsr to lead him
astray.

In luiaeball It I* * tradition that all
left>hnnded pllrhtra ar« era! Ic. Ball
playsra had a habit of catting "Hhuf
flin' Phil" tha "right handed aouth-
paw."

Douglas ha* been pulling »ccentrlc

stunts svsr since ha got Into the
majors Ilia career, while not aa cul-
orful ha that of Hubs Waddell. was
In nwnv «.i)» similar

It wa* not unuaual for I*hll to
deaert hla taaro Juet at the Urn* It

needed hlin moat, often hi* where
abouta for sometime* a* much »*

two week* at « time, would be a mat-

ter of m>stery.

Then h* would raturn. always re
pantant. ami would Invariably pitch

*o aenaationally that bis escapade

noon would be forgotten
* e a

Manager McOraw ha* suspended
Itouglaa a dnaen Umea during Ills
career with tha Giants. Hut Mo
Graw, knowing tha pltcher'a w*ak-

naas, haa l>e*n lenient with him. asd

It la aald that he returned later every
fine ha ever a*ar«»e.| agalnat l>oug

la* III* aalary had t>een trebled

sim* he )olaed tha Giants, and no
aalary grievance la ballavaU to have
bfen harbored by him.

Hhufflln' Phil's pitching unques-
tionably made It poaatble for tha
Giants to win the world aerie* from
the Naw York Yank-** in 1131.
Doug la* three ttmea oppoaad Carl
Mays, the American League ace. H*
Ioat tha opening claah S to 0. In
hla next two starts ha won against

tha Yankee* and Maya 4 to 3. and
S to 1.

lis kept th* Giants In tbs scries
after moat of the experts had fig-
ured them out of th* running.

Th* moat remarkable feature
about th* work of Douglas In the
1(21 *eri*a waa th* way h* crna**d
up the Yanks thruout. Regarded aa
a spltball pitcher almoat exclusively.
I>ougla* used the spltter only oc-
casionally. feeding th* Yanka Instead
a sweeping curve over which h* had
abeolute control.

The paeslng of IMtugta* may coat
the Giants th* 1922 pennant. Man
ager McOraw often lias been an-uaed
of buying a pennant for New York
In paying hug* *um* for play*rs he
needed, but In the ousting of Doug-
laa he proved that h* I* Just aa wilt-
ing to throw out a siar who dis-
credit* th* gam*. *v*n tho It kill*
hi* chance*, a* he Is anxious to build
up a pennant winning team, what
ever th* financial coat.

1wuglaa haa not pitched a game

for tha Olanta since July 31, when
he was beaten by th* Pirate*, lie
had )ust returned to th* club after
one of his mysterious disappearances
when McOraw called him In and the
explosion occurred.

The letter that Douglas I* charged
with having written making the of
fer to quit th* team for a considers
tlon. Is now in th* hand* of th* N*w
York club.

? * *

Douglaa was born In Rome. Oa .

In 1110, and flrat played with his
hom* town In the Southwestern
I.eogue In 1910. He pitched for

Macon, Ma . th* following year/ and
?aa twice drafl*<l hy th* VV'hlt* Ho»,

who farm*<t him l<> !>** Molnea and
Man Krunctaci for aenaonlng.

»oug|aa haa al*o t«e#n with th*
Cuba and th* Riwtim Had Ho*. Krom
th* latter club h* took another trip

to th* minor* in IMS.
In ISIS h* waa traded to th*

tllanta hy th# Cuba, coming to New
York In th* deal that aent Pavry
Kobertaon to Chicago.

Ijotiirla* I* a riaht hander. atanda
over eta feet and weigh* rlo** to 190
pounds.

Title Net
Matches Go
to Leaders

BY IIF.NRY 1.. KARHKI.J.

! There Is no entrance fee, according
, to the announcement: and the meat
; will be governed by rules of the Na-
tional association.

*

Kinaey Brother* Win Up-
hillFight; Tilden, Rich-
ard* Beat Veterans

"QOHTOff, Aug 21 Winning In
straight acta. R Norrta William*

and W. M Waahbtirn eliminated th<*
Spanish »tars, Manuel Alonio and

Count l>e Komitr finm the national
double* rhamaplonahlp tour nay here,

and advanoed to tha third round.
Spectacular tennla «u aerved up

In tha match between the Kinaey

brother*. Howard and Jtnbert, and
tha team of Willla K. I>*\l* and II

C. Johnson.
After dropping the first two *et*.

tha brother* fought their way stub
bornly thru the next three, taking
the match. M. 4«. II10. #.*. ?I.

William Tilden 11 and Vincent
Kit-bard* had little difficulty In
cruahlng Dwight K. Davis and 1101.
combe Ward, atara of a former gen

Vattona following Amertra'a lead In ea
tftbtlahlnf tannla r#far*#a ???-.elation In

? rttjtf# Krtfflan<l, Franr*. Auatrull*. Japan
i Mulco and tlta Dominion of Canada

?ration.

Other favorites came thru their
matches without trouble.

CAN JOSEPHS BEAT HIM?

Travie. Davit, Everett's hard-hitting welterweight, who is
making a bid for some of the prestige he. lost when his Pacific
Coast title went to Oakland Jimmy Duffy here some weeks
ago. Dai'is is reported to be in the best of shape, and his
barkers are looking for him to end Jack Josephs' string of
wins at thr Arena tonight.

Cub's New Shortstop Is
Speed Marvel on Diamond

TWO pitcher*, an outfielder and
110.004) cash I* what the Chicago

Cuba management paid for little
Karl "tlet Two" Adama. shortstop for
Wichita Kails In tha Texas league.

PRINTERS
TO PLAY

FOR CUP

Outfielder Art Wetaa and Pltcherti
Ke*ne and Freeman were sent lo the
Wichita Kails club aa soon a* the
deal waa cloaed. 8a was the 110 000
cash.

He'a i feet I Inches tall, he weighs
161 pounds snd his lightning speed
on the defenxlve. as well aa hla ef
feetive stick work, have attracted the
attention of many of the big league
scouts.

p \RRY HERRMANN of the Cta
VJf tlnnftl Baseball club ha* pn-
*nHd to lit* Printer** llaarlKiJl
leagu* of the International Typo-
graphical union a trophy to b* con
tested for Mich year by that organlia

Hon, on* of th* largest leagues of
ll*hind In th* muntry.

Th* trophy stands 4T Inches high
There will b* tfhre* silver hat* <of
th* iwilar site or a ball crossed,
with a aolkl silver I*ll at th* top
that will open on th* side.

Inside that (all will b* wound a
new tap* substance, guaranteed to
last a llMlmr. upon which will tie
written each yetr tl»* name* of th*
It pla>ere and commissioner of the
winning city and th* <lat* and place
of th* tournament.

Tlie trophy will be one of th* mott
beautiful, novel, cosily and his-
torically valuultle trophica ever con-
tented for by any athletic organiza-
tion.

Up to and Including Aug. 8 the
Texaa league official statistics on
Adams are aa follows:

AH. 441; R. »». H. 141. TB. 204: IB
M; SB. 15 lilt. ?: 811. !«, MB. If; 88.
iS; Hit. 11 RB. CI; CB. 10; SO, 14;
BA. 110.

At the nam* time Adams was field-
ing an average of .Ml. Hla speed In
tha field and hla seal for double playa
have won for him hla nickname of
"Oat-Two."

Tli*series to be played will he run
in elimination style, consisting of IS
teams, from Cleveland. Pittsburg,
Chicago, Indianapolis, St. Ix>uls.
Boston, Washington. Toronto
«Canada). St. Paul, Cincinnati, Phila-
delphia. Detroit and New York.

GRIP STAR JOIN* runs

NKW YOHK. Aug. 21.?America,

holding the classic Da via cup, l»
now the tennis champion of the
world. Fourteen scattered nations
played for the cup last year and the
United States team established the
only clear cut world's championship
in all a porta

Next week at Forest Hills the
Australian team. which survived the
t.attle of 14 challengers this year,
will meet the American cup holders
In four singles and one doubles
match for the championship.

America Is confident of winning
All the dope points to a decisive vic-
tory for Tllden. Johnston, Wllllam-i
snd Ttlchards. Too much confidence,
however, may catise a big upset.

flerald Patterson, the veteran ace
of the Australian trio, is bothered
with a had ankle.

James O. Anderson, the next »>est
player. Is Just away from tha verge
of pneumonia, and Tat O'Hara Wood
hss a touch of neuritis In his arm.

The Australians are all a little hit
worn from a very hard campaign In
tlwi Innt two weeks against the

Adam*, however, will not report to
the Cuba until the opening of tbe
lI3S season.

I^ng^

CMNTON. la.. Aug Sl?Duke
Slater, star of the 1921 lowa univer-
sity undefeated football team, haa
been signed with the Hock Island In-
dependent professional football team.
Klater la rated as one of the coun-
try's beet tackles and waa aelected
for the majority of the 1920 21 All-
American teams.

rAC iric C.'OAAT LKAOIK
Won. Prl

San Francisco M 1,3 ,1:9
Vernon II »« ,i» (

I Anf»lfi it IJ >ll
Hslt 1-shs 17 14 ,4K
Oakland *1 7» ,|||

it ;?. ,4i*

Vorilsad II |i ,4ii
kacrsmcaio It >i .)»;

REfttXT*
T.rtt AnnlM I. H«rramonto 1 (It In

nlnc«>.
Hon Frinrtiro 7. Malt Uk« 0.
Only garnet ?<h*duU<S.

Adama was purchased from tha fit.

Louis Cardinal* shortly after the

Texas league season opened, (line*

reporting for duty ha hasn't mtaasd
? game,

KIIJIANK, ni'NDKK HIGN
NEW YORK. Aug. *3.?Johnny

Kllbane and Johnny Dundee will
fight for the world's featherweight
championship at the Polo ground* on
October 11, If the club can agree to
term* with Kllhane,

fIAGKN HEATH MITOHKI.I,

Welters j
to Clash'

at Aren

NKW YORK. Auk 23.?After be
Ing four down at the 27th hoi*, Wal-
ter liagen rallied and bent Abe
MJlchell, British star. 2 and 1. In an
exhibition match of 30 holm) The
pair are regarded aa the world's
greatest match player*.AMERICAN LKAUt' I'

Won. I,oat. TO
New Tork to <1 ,|H
*l. Ix>ula Jo «? .(.»«

I>«trolt «?, n .i(;
i 'lev eland «3 i> ma
Chicago A |,| 4)]
Ki>Wn|li)n H <] .«<<
Philadelphia tl «7 ,4t«
bualoa 41 72 ,8«i

New win Record Set by
Wichita Clnb With 25

Last Times Today
AKTRVISOOK A %'II NIGHT

Sh«*» Ground* K«urlb
Hrpuhllrnn *treeta

C
aaußut

lUvl n.n.CARk WPmta
1500 PEOPLE TOml

7QQ rffltg
, DOOM ONN AT IAT

HRronNMcu at a *? ».m iTTlt^r^l
OW TKUTMHITS TO WBTTWIK

Tleketa *n aale- Mtaw Day at
<lhrrm«n-( lay I*lnno <:?? earner
l'klrd and f'tn* at. aamr prlrta aa
ekarg»« an abaw grouMt.!

THE Wichita Pall* ba*el«ll team.
Texas league, aet a new record

for the league and came within two

I games of tying th* world * record for

'consecutive win*.
Th* team won 15 *tralght game*,

coming within two of th* world's
rvcord. held by th* Coraicana team,

old Texae league. In t*ot. and the

Baltimore Oriole*. International
league. In 1921.

The major leagu* record I* 2«

straight wins, held by John Mc-
Oraw* Giants. and aet In IIH.

This Urge number of vlrtorlea
brought the Wichita Kali* club from

the l<ottom of th* Kague In stand-
I Ing* for the second half to the top.

j leading by three full games.

nr.»t i.tb

i The winning eerie* wm» cot abort
lon Sunday. An trust 13, when the
Italia* Marine* defeated the lucky
team by a score of 4 to 1.

The Hat of victories began on July
11, when the Wichita Kails Bpudder*
captured ? 1« Inning game from
Dallas. : to 1. After that they took

a series of game.* from each team
In the lesgue with the exception of
Fort Worth, which feat they had ac-

I compllshed. howver, l-cfore the
I string started.

In the 25 rlctorlea th* Bpudders
scored 194 run*, ** against >3 for

; their opponent*. All th* game*, with
'the exception of one, were on home
| grounds.

Washington 4. chtea*n ] (first game)
Chkufn I, Waßhltiiinn o (aacund garnet

Claveland «, New Vork
Kt. I»ul« C, Hoatnn 4.

French #trvl Hpanl«h teamx.
In the nine rt«y* remaining before

the challenge round Maria, I'.itler-
aon and hi* teammnteH will Jmve a
fine chance to get lia<k on their feet,
h n<l In condition 1 hvy me hound to
give the Americana a harder fight
for the cup than the Japanese did
laat year.

Jack Josephs Will Try!
Beat Northwest's M
145-Pounder in Go

BY SEABURN BROWN'

NOTICE
BOXING FANS!

I>ON T FAIL TO ATTEND
Austin & Salt's

BIG ALL-STARSHOW
AT THK

ARENA
Fifth awl I'nlversltjr

TONIGHT
JACK JOSEPHS

Of Minneapolis

TRAVIE DAVIS
Of Kverelt

ANI> FIVE OTIIKK Al,I/-NTAIt
llOl*rn

Tickets on sale at Jim Pur»l*y's,
Second and Ketieca; Joe IHxanl's,
(K'Clilental anil Yesler; Compton
A Fallla, !??? Third Avenue;
(ireen'a Cigar More, 1100 Third
Avenue; Keller A llcrnhaiim's.
IXIO Merond Avenue,

NTICHKST q|
or4l n a r y
«vln<-«d by (Jjl
In »h* wool [|

ov*r "ro!«hr,g
round |
tw»M>n Jat£ |
»»phs. % n«*h,
In tha «*,,
rtn« kumT|
Travla
Ev»r»tt.

A boy ml*,

«et nut M
Harper and Jimmy Haoco kIQ
falling down, muit t>» good. It
rraaonrd. and on that baatf tb« 4
?IlKhily favors Joa»ph? to Uka
local writer's aralp out of tha All
rlnK tltls p. in.

« Philadelphia 4 (flrnt **m«)
Detroit 17, rhllsdrlplilt3 <Ncon<J g*ni«>

Speed Boat Kings Race
at Portland Saturday

rpilE Taclflc Coaat motorboat |
aweepatakea will make their

debut to Portland fane for the flrat
time In the history of local motor-
boot racing at Columbia beach next
Saturday.

Two thouaand dollar* In pur**e

have been hung up for the winner*

of the first place* In the four big

speed boat events. Beside* th* puree*

there will be a division of the gate

receipt* among the winners that will

be figured out on a percentage baals.

The Vogler Boy VI. owned by Fred
Vogler. winner of many champion-

ship eVent*. will be among th* favor-
ites In the free for-all clae*. Vogler

Is holding his boat In Portland to
compete. Arrangement* have been
made with the steamship company to
take up th* Vogler Boy right after

i the ra»-e and rush her to California,
where she will compete In the De

Moll trophy race
Adcox No. 1 will make It* appear

ance for the first time In comjWtl-

lion. Thla little greyhound of the
' water haa been kept under special

j guard by It*owner. L. L. Adcox, and
la therefore known a* the mystery

| boat of tho Willamette. Motorhoat
men claim that the Liberty motor In

| this speed demon la capable of pro-
pelling her thru the water at M

i miles an hour. Bhe has never been
seen In competition. An exhibition
was given at the Oaks park during

j the recent Oregon slate aquatic
championships of her ability to plow

{ (lie water. She made an excellent
' ahowlng. still It la claimed that her
mechanic did not turn her wide open.

! A true test will be given the Adcox
No. 1 when she enter* the free for-

jail against the Vogler Hoy VI In a
llflmtle competition. Haturday after-
I noon.

NATION AI. IKAhI K

University Crew
Coach Selection
to Be Made Today
At a Joint nicotinic of the nth

letlr committee and the hoard of
control of the Unlveralty of Waah,
Ington, Hl*lection of a crew roach
fur the 1023 I'nlveralty of Waah
Intrton crew will tie mndv at 7
o'clock, Wednesday evening, I'rof,
A. J. Ayer announce/I today.

Won. lx>i»t. Prt.
New Tork 70 <? .tint
*? t-oilla «« m i?
ChlcHiro tt Ai 6>,»i

nttuhur# « 3 M ' 6n9
< 'ln< Innat I *4 m
Mronklyn tfc (,» .'413Philadelphia 40 ft .147
Hon on 97 7g |j|Q

tlon In Portland this year In this
claii, ha a been entered by Its owner.

ST. I/HJIS. Aug 23.- Fred Toney,
former Oln.nt pitcher, who was re-
leased to the Ilraves. and then trans-
ferred to tho Cards, will not ha able
to reiKirt to HI. Loula until next
spring, Minage r Klckey announced.

NR WYOKK. Aug 23. Jim Hog
by, Cleveland pitcher, la In th« hos
pllal, afle r »n operation for appendi-
citis, and will not be able to pilch
again thla year.

Whenever anybody starts la|
hla shackles ngnlnst tha sfor(

Mr. Davis. however, ha ta takll
lone chance. Davla haa just 4
everything a boy needa to h
around the top In the Coaat f
round game. Ha la net to hit mi
minute of every round, and wail
with either bunch of knucklei
hard aort of lad to box with.

lit can taka 'em. and his leath
mlttena are generoualy sprinkled i

tha old aleep dust.
The burnish sort of dimmed

Davis' escutcheon during the fall I
winter, when he went Into a sin
and waa lost to sight for a whll)
California.

In tht 320 elms there will ha two
hent*, »!* mile* each, to decide the
winner of the Pnolflo conpt. title and
the ahitre of the pliraa offered to th«
boat cronelntt the line for flret plnra.
The Tee-N'Tee. own«f by Frank Lin
nemnn, which hM made u clean
nweep of prises offered In com pet I

No one knows when Jet first came
Into use.

A blowflsh can Inflate Itself to
twin* It* natural sis*.

\u25a0 Thousands of athletes I
\u25a0 and trainers have found that B
I a Lifebuoy bath?with the B
I big lather thoroughly S
\u25a0 rubbed in, has all the ad- H
I vantages of a Tub-down. H
I It wakes up the .skin. \u25a0

\u25a0 It makes the whole man M
\u25a0 glow with vigor and fitness. \u25a0

The bi£ RED cmk9.

Wake up your skint

In hla fights here with Jladß
Duffy. Bobby Harper and JloaS
Saoco, Davta showed a world of n
and resembled hla old aalf of M
days when ha was credited with jfl
about the beat left band on tha M
clflc coast. T
DAVID SHOWS
MKAN RIGHT

Of late, tha former US-pool
champion haa taken to lashing at
right wickedly with hla starbosl
flipper. The way tha doughty Harf
Casey lanqulshed on tha reslnad cai
vaa after Davla parked his right*al
lefts on Snorting Harry's pbbt, wh
tha boys last mat here, set tha la
and taaaea all atlngia.

Ona chang* in tha six-boat cart
Us tad: Owen Roberts and Joa XatM
nes. llm pounders, will replac* !W
Duntap and Tiny Bott. haa visa* M
shift hurts tha card nona at H
Neither of tha heavywatghta haa MM
thing but haymaker wallops Ml
willingness. I

Roberta hasn't appeared locaSf fln
some time; but went wall la hla staiW
here until ha was sect oat othkm
against Jimmy Rivera. That waa t»
for* Rivera went Into tha slump tfcrt
haa him temporarily In tha (llscarl

Martinez la a sailor from tha V. & &

Arizona.

BII.I.INGS IS IN
"THE PIXK"

BdUle Hillings looks to be stmttT
Improving. He seems to be la As
best shape he haa achlaead Stan
making headqtiartora la Bsaltla. aafc
ready to absorb a few «(? Haaft
Casey's jolts In tha aeml-windop.

This tilt Is lntereatlng. Casey has
tha heftier punch, but BUliaai «u
bor rings around him.

Sailor Jack Silver aad Frsatts
Brltt will bos the third bout.

7%* Robert* Martinet dMk t>
down for second place. with Harry
Geysel and F rankle Green, the cot
orwd bantam, opening the flit ft«tl-
val.

Two million quarts of milk an e* I
mimed In New York every day. I

A person welfhln* 130 pound* hM
about five quarts of blood.


